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ycars, the services îvill be in Christ Church. 'l'le
printed cards, %vith programme of the day, will be
distributed ver>' shortly, when it %vill bc seen that
the services and lîotrs will be almnost identical with
those of previous years The Conductor of the
day will be the Rev. C. Kenrick, of Peterboro, and
he lias kindly sent us the subjects of his addreises,
which will i>e also found oit the i)riiited cards.
Attention is called ta the two sinall changes in
the arrangements.

ist. That thiere îvill lie no late evening service
on the "lQuiet Day," but instead, a l)reI)atiatorl
service on the cvcning of tlie previous day, to0
which ail nien, wvonicn, anid the oaier children, arc
cordially invitcd.

zid. T'he lunch, which lias forrnrly heen scrved
in the chiurch scho )l roonu, for those who preferrcd
reniaining in the precincts of the chturch rather thant
gain-, homie, is this vear ta be givent upl. It %vas
felt that this lunch interrupted and disturlcd the
ladies wlîo ecd ),car arranged for it, and as so f«w
availed thieiîselv.-s )f the accommodation, it was
îlîoughit wiser to discontinue it. ThIis ycar the
Sisters Of the Church, at 445 Albert st., have kindlY
offér!d tea, and bread and butter, and the ose of
their visitons' sitting ioonm,,to an>' who wvotld likeI
a quiet place of rcst, cither in the breakfast or lunch
hours.

s. S. r1EACHEIZ.S ASSOCrATION.

l'le Angîcan Suinday School Teachers \ssoci;t.
tion held uts first regular nionthly meeting after the
holidays, on Monday, Oct. ist, in St. johin's H.-ll.
The atîendancc %vas %cry good for an opcning
meeting. 'l'li Rev. Ni. MN. Louicks, of Christ
Church, rcad a very intcresting palier on Il te
Approach of thec Rtefortiiitotn." and the Rcv. 1F.
B. Hodgins, of St. George's Chuirch, gav'e bis first
lecture on the Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephiesians,
taking ulp the irst cliapter. '.\r. Hodgins has
consented to take the w'lile series of lectures on
this subject during the cotning scason, wvhic1i will
greatly increase thecir value, as the continuity of the
suhjcct and line of îliought wvill be preserî'cd. At
the ncxt mneeting on Noveniber thenua
electifin of officers will take place, and it is hoped
that there %vill he a large attendance of tcachers
from ail our Sunday Schools, and that the mien wvill
be presetat in larger nunibers than forrnerly.

CHURCH MUSIC.

There seemrs to be a growing tendency aniong
our city churches towards claborate miusic. Music
properly uscd is one of the greatest hielps in the
worship of God, and one of the noblest nîcans at
our disposai of showing forth our praise before
Him, but if flot kept in its proper channel it flot

only . does not lhellp but really hinders proper
and reverent wvorship. I'lîe moment that a
choir or its leaders beconie possessed of the idea
that they are rendcring muusic for the congregatian
to listen to and enjoy-, the usefulness of that choir
and its leaders is î)ractically alnîost gone. Larger
congregations niay be attracted, but that is flot
what God wants. He wants people to corne to
church to îlirow their whole licarts, and so!ils, and
bodies into an alnîost continuous w'orship of Hirn,
cither by îrayer or l)raise. He does not wish us
ta coame to listen to nmusic in which we cannat join,
or to solos suing, afier the fashion of a concert hall,
by sonieone in the chancel to a sitting congregation.
If solos mius be suing (and we confess %ve cannot
sec cither tbeir propriety or tiscfulness as a mode
of pîublic anîd cortiion wornhip) they oughit to be
sung as to Alnmîighty Cod, and m:ot as to mcen. It
is possible to render the siînplest service in which
;ail can join in the nîost beautifuil maniner by the
aid of music, and in sucb a way tlîat the attention
of the congregation is ixed aîîd kept upon the onie
central idea of cvery public service-iliat of %vorshilp.
WVc know a sniall church in Western Ontario where
the service is flot chiral, but is said in a monotone.
Througliout the wvhole service a running accomn-
paninient of harniony is kept up or the organ, and
the effect is -as heautiful as the nîiost elaborate
choral service.

Let us, at any, cost, stanip out aIl theatrical eftfcct,
in aur churches, and try ta remtember to WVhonî it
is we are or oLg'ht tu be Singing, and let the mîusic
be such that those who do flot helong ta the choir
niay take p~art in it. And ahove ail things, let us
stampii out the sînging of solos, -if which the
majarity of the clcrgy and of the Iaity strongly dis-
a)pprove.

BIBL1E CLASSES.

At the Kingston Convention of the Brotherhood
of St. Aridrew, lield nearly two years ago it was
pointed out by <>ne of tbe speakers and apparently
acquiesced in by aIl present, both clergy and
laity, that a Bible class was practically an essential
adjuinct ta every chapter of the flrotherhood of
St. Andrew. It furnishes a founidation on wvhich
a great deal of good work cant be done in drawing
meni nearer to God and without it work of this
character is seriously hampered in paristies where
large numbers of mnen attend the services of the
church more or less regularly without realizing any
highier responsibilty towards God. WVe fear lthat
the real value of a <' Bible Class» 15 flot realized
or appreciated by a great nhany whether clergy or
laity. For somne inexp)licable reason its very
nawe seenîs against it. The average layman
when approached on the subject of attending a
Bible Class fights shy of it. He seems to think
it a sort of Ilgoody-goody " Sunday sêhool idea and
is ifraid of being drawn into it. But on the con-


